1.. Introduction {#s1}
================

A central issue in the study of language acquisition concerns the perceptual and memory constraints that human learners are subjected to as anchor points for word learning \[[@RSOS161035C1],[@RSOS161035C2]\]. A number of experimental studies show that language learners are able to associate the sound of a word with its referent, at the moment the novel word is first encountered, or given repeated unambiguous pairings in a single session \[[@RSOS161035C3],[@RSOS161035C4]\]. However, word learning may go beyond the process of learning one label associated with one object \[[@RSOS161035C5]\]. In fact, language learners are typically exposed to many words and many potential referents, and need to use specific cues as to which sounds refer to which referents in the surrounding visual scene. Several studies show that infants rapidly learn multiple word--referent pairs by accruing statistical evidence across word--scene pairings \[[@RSOS161035C6],[@RSOS161035C7]\]. Hence, a learner who is faced with multiple potential referents for a novel word on any single learning scene might store possible word--referent pairings across trials, i.e. evaluate the statistically regular co-occurrences between words and referents, and finally map individual words to their referents through this cross-trial evidence \[[@RSOS161035C8]\]. This kind of learning is shown to be sufficiently rapid and robust \[[@RSOS161035C6]\]. Indeed, humans are naturally predisposed to acquire words in their native language, a capacity that may involve the triple challenge of: (i) extracting (i.e. segmenting) and storing a word out of a continuous speech stream, (ii) inferring one or more possible referents within the visual scene and (iii) mapping the segmented word onto its referential/pragmatic meaning(s), and/or grammatical role(s) \[[@RSOS161035C9],[@RSOS161035C10]\]. Linking the target word to its intended referent within the visual context is not a trivial task, as the number of potential referents in a complex scene is typically indefinite \[[@RSOS161035C11]--[@RSOS161035C13]\]. A final step in this process includes extending the acquired word over a potentially infinite set of appropriate referents within the same semantic category, for instance using the word 'dog' for dogs that the given learner has never seen before \[[@RSOS161035C5],[@RSOS161035C14]\], and to an open-ended set of novel utterances \[[@RSOS161035C15]\].

A variety of cues are known to assist language learners in each of these processes involved in word learning \[[@RSOS161035C1],[@RSOS161035C16]\]. Studies suggest that word frequency \[[@RSOS161035C17]\], phonotactic regularities \[[@RSOS161035C18]--[@RSOS161035C22]\], tactile cues \[[@RSOS161035C23]\] and prosodic modulation \[[@RSOS161035C24],[@RSOS161035C25]\] orient word segmentation in infants. Importantly, carers across multiple cultures use a special speech register (infant-directed speech or 'parentese') characterized by elevated fundamental frequency (pitch) and intonational contours \[[@RSOS161035C26],[@RSOS161035C27]\], hyperarticulated vowels (\[[@RSOS161035C28],[@RSOS161035C29]\], but see recent contrasting evidence \[[@RSOS161035C30]--[@RSOS161035C32]\]), and high emotional content \[[@RSOS161035C33]\]. These acoustic adjustments in speech are shown to engage attention in the communication act, facilitating word segmentation for both infants \[[@RSOS161035C34],[@RSOS161035C35]\] and adults \[[@RSOS161035C36]\]. In addition, a critical cue in word segmentation is the position of an item, which can also affect word acquisition. Research suggests that the general property of primacy and recency in memory abilities may focus attention on words at the edges of an utterance in infants \[[@RSOS161035C37]--[@RSOS161035C39]\] and adults \[[@RSOS161035C36],[@RSOS161035C40],[@RSOS161035C41]\]. Seidl & Johnson \[[@RSOS161035C38]\] found that infants segment words from the edges of utterances more readily than from the middle of utterances \[[@RSOS161035C1],[@RSOS161035C39],[@RSOS161035C40]\]. In other words, memory biases may constrain the processing of auditory input, allocating the learners\' cognitive resources to the edges of the auditory utterances \[[@RSOS161035C42]\]. Although cognitive bias to the edges of utterances might be related to prosodic modifications such as initial strengthening and final lengthening of words at utterance boundaries \[[@RSOS161035C39]\], very little attention has been paid to the effect of other prosodic cues on learning words at utterance boundaries. Crucially, a number of studies suggest that statistical regularities in words guide categorization of visual objects \[[@RSOS161035C43]--[@RSOS161035C46]\]. Finally, as to the word--referent mapping process, research suggests that statistical patterns within words \[[@RSOS161035C47],[@RSOS161035C48]\] or phrases \[[@RSOS161035C44],[@RSOS161035C49]\], and the speaker\'s eye gaze \[[@RSOS161035C50]\] guide word--object associations in infants. In addition, much research suggests that prosody is particularly important in word--referent mapping, as it guides the infants\' attention to the relevant speech component and the corresponding visual input \[[@RSOS161035C51]\], affecting their ability to acquire the intended referent \[[@RSOS161035C5],[@RSOS161035C37],[@RSOS161035C52]--[@RSOS161035C55]\]. However, in contrast to research on word segmentation and word--object fast mapping, little research has addressed perceptual cues affecting word--meaning mapping in a cross-situational task, and the extension of acquired words over novel appropriate referents \[[@RSOS161035C5],[@RSOS161035C56],[@RSOS161035C57]\]. A recent study by Filippi *et al*. \[[@RSOS161035C58]\] suggests that word learning is aided in adults when target words, which are consistently paired with referents across multiple visual contexts, are marked with a pitch contrast typical of infant-directed speech (IDS). Furthermore, this study suggested that pitch enhancement has a stronger effect than other possible visual and acoustic perceptual spotlights in aiding word learning in adults.

In this work, we disentangled, for the first time, the relative effect of two critical cues on word learning, prosody and position of the target words in a sentence, within a cross-situational statistical word learning task. Specifically, we tested the prediction that pitch enhancement typical of IDS and word position at the final edge of utterances significantly support word learning across multiple visual contexts, both alone and when combined.

Surprisingly, although much research has investigated the effect of perceptual salience markers in aiding word learning in infants and adults, no research we know of has addressed this effect in school-aged children. Examining subjects at this age of rapid and steady vocabulary growth is particularly relevant to enhance our understanding of the developmental curve of language learning from infancy through child- and adulthood. Critically, in this study, we tested third graders (8- to 9-year-olds) in a cross-situational word learning task. Our work provides empirical evidence suggesting that positioning a target word in utterance-final position and/or marking it with a pitch emphasis typical of IDS enables word learning in third graders. We found that the combination of these two cues significantly boosts word learning.

2.. Material and methods {#s2}
========================

2.1.. Participants {#s2a}
------------------

A total of 56 children (26 female, mean age = 8;11, range: 8--10; s.d. = 6.7 months) took part in the study. They were all monolingual native speakers of German and were recruited from an elementary school in a middle-to-high socio-economic neighbourhood in Vienna (Austria).

Exclusion criteria included bilingualism, known developmental learning disorders, and visual or auditory impairment. Participants were given colouring pens in exchange for their participation.

2.2.. Material {#s2b}
--------------

In this study, we adopted the EIM (target sound string Extraction, referential category Inference and word--meaning Mapping) task developed in Filippi *et al.* \[[@RSOS161035C59]\]. This paradigm uses complex naturalistic images of target objects, providing a realistic visual parsing challenge.

The stimuli consisted of photographic images, presented on an LCD touchscreen monitor, paired with artificial language utterances presented over headphones. These spoken utterances contain a target word, which is associated with the intended image category (hereafter 'semantic category') of the photograph ([figure 1](#RSOS161035F1){ref-type="fig"}). The co-occurrence between target words and their intended referent was the only consistent statistical cue that could help participants learn the target word--referent mapping. Participants had to identify the target words across the utterances, infer the intended semantic category from the photographs, and link these two together into a word--meaning pair which allows them to subsequently extend the acquired word to novel utterances and to new visual contexts (novel images). Custom software (E[xperimenter]{.smallcaps} v. 3.5) written in Python v. 2.6 was used to present the stimuli and collect touchscreen responses. Figure 1.Example stimuli presentation series in the *Pitch peak* + *Utterance-final* condition. In each experimental condition, participants were exposed to 36 successive stimuli, consisting of images paired with an auditory utterance of four monosyllabic words. Each image category---dog, tree, ball---was linked only to a specific word (target word) randomly assigned to that referential category (different for different subjects). In this example, /fu/ always co-occurs with the category 'tree', /ga/ with 'dog' and /mi/ with 'ball' (capitalized in the figure).

### 2.2.1.. Images {#s2b1}

Thirty-six unique full-colour images of real-life scenes were selected each depicting one of three intended visual semantic categories: 'dog', 'tree' and 'ball'. The images were downloaded from 'Creative Commons' websites and scaled to 300 × 300 pixels. Care was taken that no obvious emotional or written content was depicted in these pictures.

### 2.2.2.. Sounds {#s2b2}

We invented an artificial language made of 36 four-word utterances (hereafter 'utterances'). Each word was a CV (consonant + vowel) monosyllabic unit. Thus, each utterance was a string of four nonsense monosyllabic 'words', including the target word ([table 1](#RSOS161035TB1){ref-type="table"}; sound samples in electronic supplementary material). The CV syllables came from a pool of five vowels (a, e, i, o, u) and 12 consonants, namely four stops (p, t, k, g), four fricatives (f, v, s, sh) and four sonorants (m, n, l, r). Care was taken that no words or parts of utterances of our artificial language coincided with real words of the language spoken by the participants (German). As shown in [table 1](#RSOS161035TB1){ref-type="table"}, in each utterance, across all conditions, each monosyllabic word occurred only once. Table 1.Utterances included in our artificial language, subdivided by semantic category (dog, tree, ball) and learning condition. Target words are capitalized. Each target word was randomly assigned to a different semantic category for each subject. We adopted three different sets of target words and utterances, which were randomly assigned across participants.target words: 'FU', 'GA', 'MI'trainingtestconditions: *Utterance-final, Pitch peak* + *Utterance-final condition*semantic category ApesonuFUnusopeFUsonupeFUpenusoFUkovetiFUtivekoFUvetikoFUkotiveFUtisheloFUloshetiFUshelotiFUtilosheFUnusheloFUloshenuFUshelonuFUnulosheFUkoveraFUravekoFUverakoFUkoraveFUrasopeFUpesoraFUsoperaFUrapesoFUsemantic category BpesonuGAnusopeGAsonupeGApenusoGAkovetiGAtivekoGAvetikoGAkotiveGAtisheloGAloshetiGAshelotiGAtilosheGAnusheloGAloshenuGAshelonuGAnulosheGAkoveraGAravekoGAverakoGAkoraveGArasopeGApesoraGAsoperaGArapesoGAsemantic category CpesonuMInusopeMIsonupeMIpenusoMIkovetiMItivekoMIvetikoMIkotiveMItisheloMIloshetiMIshelotiMItilosheMInusheloMIloshenuMIshelonuMInulosheMIkoveraMIravekoMIverakoMIkoraveMIrasopeMIpesoraMIsoperaMIrapesoMIconditions: control condition, *Pitch peak condition*semantic category AFUpesonunuFUsopesonuFUpepenusoFUFUkovetitiFUvekovetiFUkokotiveFUFUtisheloloFUshetisheloFUtitilosheFUFUnusheloloFUshenusheloFUnunulosheFUFUkoveraraFUvekoveraFUkokoraveFUFUrasopepeFUsorasopeFUrarapesoFUsemantic category BGApesonunuGAsopesonuGApepenusoGAGAkovetitiGAvekovetiGAkokotiveGAGAtisheloloGAshetisheloGAtitilosheGAGAnusheloloGAshenusheloGAnunulosheGAGAkoveraraGAvekoveraGAkokoraveGAGArasopepeGAsorasopeGArarapesoGAsemantic category CMIpesonunuMIsopesonuMIpepenusoMIMIkovetitiMIvekovetiMIkokotiveMIMItisheloloMIshetisheloMItitilosheMIMInusheloloMIshenusheloMInunulosheMIMIkoveraraMIvekoveraMIkokoraveMIMIrasopepeMIsorasopeMIrarapesoMItarget words: 'NA', 'TU', 'VI'trainingtestconditions: *Utterance-final, Pitch peak* + *Utterance-final condition*semantic category ApesomuNAmusopeNAsomupeNApemusoNAkofegiNAgifekoNAfegikoNAgikofeNAgisheloNAloshegiNAshelogiNAgilosheNAshemuloNAloshemuNAshelomuNAmulosheNAkoferaNArafekoNAferakoNAkorafeNArasopeNApesoraNAsoperaNArapesoNAsemantic category BpesomuTUmusopeTUsomupeTUpemusoTUkofegiTUgifekoTUfegikoTUgikofeTUgisheloTUloshegiTUshelogiTUgilosheTUshemuloTUloshemuTUshelomuTUmulosheTUkoferaTUrafekoTUferakoTUkorafeTUrasopeTUpesoraTUsoperaTUrapesoTUsemantic category CpesomuVImusopeVIsomupeVIpemusoVIkofegiVIgifekoVIfegikoVIgikofeVIgisheloVIloshegiVIshelogiVIgilosheVIshemuloVIloshemuVIshelomuVImulosheVIkoferaVIrafekoVIferakoVIkorafeVIrasopeVIpesoraVIsoperaVIrapesoVIconditions: control condition, *Pitch peak condition*semantic category ANApesomumuNAsopesomuNApepemusoNANAkofegigiNAfekofegiNAkogikofeNANAgisheloloNAshegisheloNAgigilosheNANAshemuloloNAshemusheloNAmumulosheNANAkoferaraNAfekoferaNAkokorafeNANArasopepeNAsorasopeNArarapesoNAsemantic category BTUpesomumuTUsopesomuTUpepemusoTUTUkofegigiTUfekofegiTUkogikofeTUTUgisheloloTUshegisheloTUgigilosheTUTUshemuloloTUshemusheloTUmumulosheTUTUkoferaraTUfekoferaTUkokorafeTUTUrasopepeTUsorasopeTUrarapesoTUtarget words: 'NA', 'TU', 'VI'trainingtestsemantic category CVIpesomumuVIsopesomuVIpepemusoVIVIkofegigiVIfekofegiVIkogikofeVIVIgisheloloVIshegisheloVIgigilosheVIVIshemuloloVIshemusheloVImumulosheVIVIkoferaraVIfekoferaVIkokorafeVIVIrasopepeVIsorasopeVIrarapesoVITarget words: 'PI', 'RU', 'SA'trainingtestconditions: *Utterance-final, Pitch peak* + *Utterance-final condition*semantic category AgefonuPInufogePIfonugePIgenufoPIkovetiPItivekoPIvetikoPIkotivePItisheloPIloshetiPIshelotiPItiloshePInusheloPIloshenuPIshelonuPInuloshePIkovemaPImavekoPIvemakoPImakovePImafogePIgefomaPIfogemaPImagefoPIsemantic category BgefonuRUnufogeRUfonugeRUgenufoRUkovetiRUtivekoRUvetikoRUkotiveRUtisheloRUloshetiRUshelotiRUtilosheRUnusheloRUloshenuRUshelonuRUnulosheRUkovemaRUmavekoRUvemakoRUmakoveRUmafogeRUgefomaRUfogemaRUmagefoRUsemantic category CgefonuSAnufogeSAfonugeSAgenufoSAkovetiSAtivekoSAvetikoSAkotiveSAtisheloSAloshetiSAshelotiSAtilosheSAnusheloSAloshenuSAshelonuSAnulosheSAkovemaSAmavekoSAvemakoSAmakoveSAmafogeSAgefomaSAfogemaSAmagefoSAconditions: control condition, *Pitch peak condition*semantic category APIgefonunuPIfogefonuPIgegenufoPIPIkovetitiPIvekovetiPIkokotivePIPItisheloloPIshetisheloPItitiloshePIPInusheloloPIshenusheloPInunuloshePIPIkovemamaPIvekovemaPIkomakovePIPImafogegePIfomafogePImamagefoPIsemantic category BRUgefonunuRUfogefonuRUgegenufoRURUkovetitiRUvekovetiRUkokotiveRURUtisheloloRUshetisheloRUtitilosheRURUnusheloloRUshenusheloRUnunulosheRURUkovemamaRUvekovemaRUkomakoveRURUmafogegeRUfomafogeRUmamagefoRUsemantic category CSAgefonunuSAfogefonuSAgegenufoSASAkovetitiSAvekovetiSAkokotiveSASAtisheloloSAshetisheloSAtitilosheSASAnusheloloSAshenusheloSAnunulosheSASAkovemamaSAvekovemaSAkomakoveSASAmafogegeSAfomafogeSAmamagefoSA

The artificial language was subdivided into three different sets of 12 utterances, each of which contained the target word that referred to one of the three semantic categories depicted in the images (as in Filippi \[[@RSOS161035C58]\]). Specifically, each set of utterances shared one distinctive word, the target word, which consistently occurred in association with the corresponding visual semantic category. Hence, there were three semantic sets of utterances, i.e. sets of utterances corresponding to a specific visual semantic category (dog, tree or ball). All non-target words were systematically shared across utterances of the three semantic categories, and therefore had no consistent referential link to the visual stimuli ([table 1](#RSOS161035TB1){ref-type="table"}). Within each learning condition, all non-target words were identical and systematically occurred in the same position across semantic categories. Consider, for instance, the utterance 'loFUsheti'. The 'lo' and 'sheti' parts of the utterance occurred also within the utterances 'loGAsheti' and 'loMIsheti'. Hence, only the monosyllabic words shared within each semantic set of utterances constituted target words mappable to a specific visual semantic category. Across learning conditions, within each semantic category, forward transitional probabilities between monosyllabic words, i.e. the probability of one word given the occurrence of the preceding word within each utterance, were 0, 0.25 or 0.50.

We wanted to avoid that children who were tested would reveal the correct word--meaning associations to children who still had to go through the experiment. To this goal, we adopted three different sets of target words and utterances (all built according to the description above), which were randomly assigned across participants ([table 1](#RSOS161035TB1){ref-type="table"}). The three sets of target words were the following: (i) fu/ga/mi; (ii) na/tu/vi and (iii) pi/ru/sa.

In order to avoid co-articulation between adjacent words, and following Filippi *et al*. \[[@RSOS161035C59]\], each word was recorded individually. Acoustic parameters of each word were then modified using PRAAT \[[@RSOS161035C60]\]. In particular, the words\' pitch and duration were modulated using the pitch-synchronous overlap add (PSOLA) algorithm \[[@RSOS161035C61]\]. PSOLA is a method based on decomposition of a signal into a series of elementary waveforms in such a way that each waveform represents one of the successive pitch periods of the signal and the sum (overlap add) of them reconstitutes the signal. The basic algorithm for the PSOLA technique consists of three steps. First, the speech waveform is divided into smaller, short-term analysis segments. Second, a mathematical function is applied to the signal, centring it on the successive instants *t*~m~, called 'pitchmarks'. These marks are set at a pitch-synchronous rate on the voiced parts of the signal and at a constant rate on the unvoiced parts. Finally, these segments are modified, by either repeating or leaving out speech segments, depending on whether the target fundamental frequency of the signal is higher or lower than the fundamental frequency of the source signal. The remaining segments are recombined into a synthesized signal through overlapping and adding. The synthesized signal has the same spectral envelop as the source signal, but a different fundamental frequency. To change the duration of the signal, the speech segments may be repeated multiple times, to increase the duration---or eliminated, to decrease the duration. The segments are then combined into a synthesized signal using the overlap add technique.

In the Control and Utterance-final conditions (see 'Learning conditions' section), pitch, loudness and duration were normalized for all words within each utterance. The monosyllabic words were concatenated without pauses to form four-word utterances. Here, the target words\' pitch was normalized to have the same *F*~0~ as the three other words (*M* = 210.2 Hz; s.d. = 0.22 Hz). In the Pitch peak and Pitch peak + Utterance-final conditions, loudness and duration were normalized for all words within each utterance. In these two learning conditions, in order to highlight the perceptual salience of the target word, its pitch value was elevated (*M *= 314.23 Hz; s.d. = 5.97 Hz; Max = 419.45 Hz; s.d. = 0.55 Hz). We adopted a pitch deviation of one octave, a pitch excursion typical of IDS across multiple languages \[[@RSOS161035C26]\]. Adopting a pitch exaggeration typically employed in IDS allows us to analyse the effect of highly perceptible pitch enhancement in the process of word learning. Mean intensity of target and non-target monosyllabic words was 69.97 dB (s.d. = 0.08) relative to peak amplitude. The duration of each word was normalized (*M* = 404 ms; s.d. = 3 ms).

2.3.. Learning conditions {#s2c}
-------------------------

We adopted a between-subjects design; 14 participants were included in each of the following four learning conditions. (1) *Control condition*: the position of the target word was varied systematically across each utterance, appearing in each of the four 'slots' with equal frequency. Here, the only cue that could support successful word learning would be the consistent co-occurrence of the target word with the corresponding semantic category (hereafter 'statistical cue'). This level of information is present in all experimental conditions.(2) *Utterance-final condition*: identical to the control condition, with the exception that the target word always occurred in the last slot in each utterance.(3) *Pitch peak condition*: the pitch contrast manipulation described above was used in addition to the statistical cue. The position of the target word was varied systematically across each utterance, appearing in each of the four 'slots' with equal frequency.(4) *Pitch peak* + *Utterance-final condition*: identical to the pitch peak condition, with the exception that the target word always occurred in the last slot in each utterance.

2.4.. Training and testing procedure {#s2d}
------------------------------------

Children were tested individually in a quiet room at their school, in a single session of approximately 15 min. Experimenters sat in the same room, at approximately 2 m from the participants.

An explicit learning paradigm was used. Participants were instructed through a cartoon-video created on *goanimate.com*. Here, a cartoon alien explained that they could participate in an 'Alien Language Learning Game' in which they would see a series of pictures and hear the sounds that the imaginary alien would use to describe those pictures. Participants were instructed that the experiment consisted of a training and a test phase. They were asked to do their best to understand as much as they could of this 'alien' language in the training, and told that their mastery of the language would be assessed in a test phase following the training. They were instructed that prior to the experiment start, they would run a practice phase in order to familiarize themselves with the 'game' procedure. As the actual experiment, the practice phase included training and a test phase. The practice-training consisted of six trials in which German utterances adjusted to a monotone pitch were played in association with a target image. The practice-test consisted of six trials, in which three images were shown and a monotone German utterance played. Here, children were instructed to touch the image that the sentence referred to. Two children, who did not answer correctly to more than three test trials in the practice phase, thus showing misunderstanding of the experimental procedure or lack of motivation, were excluded from the data analysis.

In both the training and the test phases of the actual experiment, the artificial language was manipulated as described in the 'Learning conditions' section above. Each target word was randomly assigned to a different semantic category for each subject. The training session consisted of 36 exposure trials and lasted approximately two minutes. Each utterance, and each image, was presented only once. The auditory unit--image pairs were presented in a random order across participants. For each slide, the onset of the utterance was aligned with the onset of image presentation. Consequently, only in the control and pitch peak conditions, where the target word\'s position was varied systematically across each utterance, onset of the target word coincided with onset of image presentation in 9 of 36 trials. In all training trials, the image remained on screen for a further 1500 ms after the end of the auditory unit\'s presentation.

After the training session, participants received a multiple-choice test. In the test phase, participants were presented with a novel four-word utterance, containing one of the three target words. Here, we used 12 novel utterances per semantic category, for a total of 36 novel utterances. In each test trial, one utterance was played, and three images were simultaneously shown on screen (again, one image per semantic category). Each utterance was associated once with a set of three probe images presented simultaneously, yielding 36 test trials. The onset of images presentation coincided with the onset of the auditory utterance. Participants were asked to indicate which image matched the auditory unit by touching one of the three images on the screen. The images remained on screen for 4000 ms after the end of the auditory unit\'s presentation. Thus, participants could thus make their choice from the end of the auditory stimulus playback to up to 4 s after the sound ended. No feedback was provided. An interval of 1000 ms followed the subject\'s response on each trial prior to the onset of the next trial. The order of presentation of the utterance-image trials, as well as the left-to-right arrangement of the three images on the monitor was randomized for each subject. Test utterances were the same for all participants within each learning condition. Presenting novel images probes the participants\' ability to apply the acquired word to a potentially infinite set of new instances of its intended reference. The novel utterances examined their ability to identify the acquired word within an open-ended set of new utterances.

3.. Results {#s3}
===========

Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS for Mac OS X v. 19.

We excluded timeouts from the analyses because they could not be analysed as either correct or incorrect responses. A binomial test revealed that participants performed significantly better than chance (33.3%) in all conditions (Utterance-final and Pitch peak: *p* \< 0.01, one-tailed; Pitch peak + Utterance-final condition: *p* \< 0.001, one-tailed) except the control condition (*p *= 0.344, one-tailed) ([figure 2](#RSOS161035F2){ref-type="fig"}). A binary logistic regression model was built within the generalized linear model framework, to compare responses across learning conditions. Data across all subjects were modelled using a binomial distribution and a logit link function. Semantic category was entered as a within-subject predictor variable and learning condition as a between-group predictor variable. The dependent variable was the proportion of correct choices in participants' responses (where chance = 33.3%) over the number of test trials for which a response was entered. In other words, the number of trials was calculated by subtracting the number of total test trials included in our design, i.e. 12 per semantic category, minus the number of timeouts. The model revealed a significant main effect of learning condition (Wald$\chi_{3}^{2} = 8.823$, *p *= 0.032), no significant effect of semantic category (Wald $\chi_{2}^{2} = 4.439$, *p *= 0.109) and no significant interactions between semantic category and learning condition (Wald$\chi_{6}^{2} = 6.940$, *p *= 0.326). Pairwise comparisons between the control condition and all the other learning conditions, using Bonferroni\'s correction, revealed a significant difference only between the control condition and the Pitch peak + Utterance-final condition (Wald $\chi_{1}^{2} = 6.256$, *p *= 0.037; Cohen\'s *d *= 0.75; *r* = 0.35). Differences in learning performance did not reach significance between the control and the Utterance-final conditions (Wald $\chi_{1}^{2} = 3.460$, *p *= 0.189; Cohen\'s *d *= 0.56; *r* = 0.27), and between the control and the Pitch peak conditions (Wald $\chi_{1}^{2} = 1.615$, *p *= 0.611; Cohen\'s *d *= 0.25; *r* = 0.12) ([figure 2](#RSOS161035F2){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2.Percentage of correct responses in each experimental condition. Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals. Chance performance level is set at 33% (dashed line). All conditions except the control condition were significantly better than chance. The horizontal line (\*) indicates the significant pairwise comparison between the control condition and the Pitch peak + Utterance-final condition (*p *= 0.037).

4.. Discussion {#s4}
==============

Word learning includes multiple processes: word segmentation and storage, reference induction from the visual context(s) and word--referent mapping. A number of cues and perceptual salience markers as, for instance, word position within the utterance and prosodic modulation of the signal, aid the language learners in this task. Prior studies have addressed the effect of both these cues in infants \[[@RSOS161035C26],[@RSOS161035C35],[@RSOS161035C37]--[@RSOS161035C39],[@RSOS161035C42],[@RSOS161035C52]\] and of pitch enhancement in adults \[[@RSOS161035C37],[@RSOS161035C59]\]. However, to our knowledge little attention has been given to the role of perceptual and attentional highlight markers typical of IDS in children. This study was designed to determine the effect of words\' pitch contrasts of IDS and Utterance-final position in facilitating word learning in school-age children, who are still very actively acquiring new vocabulary.

We found that 8- to 9-year-old children can acquire three new word--meaning mappings in approximately 2 min (36 exposure trials) in all conditions except the control condition (co-occurrence alone), which did not provide any perceptual or positional cues for learning. This suggests that the co-occurrence of target word and its intended referent with only one of the two salience markers we examined in this study is sufficient for word learning in school-age children. However, among the three successful conditions, only participants in the Pitch peak + Utterance-final condition reached a level of learning performance that significantly differed from the learning performance in the control condition. Hence, our data suggest that performance in this EIM task is significantly boosted when the two cues (words\' pitch enhancement and Utterance-final position) are combined.

Being limited to the examination of pitch exaggeration and Utterance-final position, this study leaves open the effect of other words\' prosodic marking, or of Utterance-initial position. We may speculate that further cues aiding memory, for instance placing the target word in Utterance-initial position---if combined with cross-situational co-occurrence of target word and visual semantic category and with pitch marking of the target word---would ease word learning in school-age children.

Our findings are in line with other studies \[[@RSOS161035C36],[@RSOS161035C38],[@RSOS161035C39],[@RSOS161035C49]\], suggesting that edge alignment facilitates word learning in preverbal infants. Our work extends these studies, suggesting that recency effects alone may not be sufficient to ease word segmentation, and that prosodic modifications of the words in Utterance-final position are necessary to facilitate word learning. Our results are particularly interesting if linked to findings described in Filippi *et al.* \[[@RSOS161035C59]\] on adults, where an identical experimental paradigm was adopted. Filippi *et al.* \[[@RSOS161035C59]\] suggested that the word--reference co-occurrence cue alone is sufficient for word learning in adults. In addition, the authors found that word learning is boosted only when pitch enhancement marks the target word, also when the position of target words varied across utterances. A possible explanation for the discrepancy between the present research and Filippi *et al.* \[[@RSOS161035C59]\] may be due to differences in adults\' and children\'s sensitivity to salient features in the spoken utterances or to different cognitive resources for word learning in children as compared to adults \[[@RSOS161035C55]\]. It can be argued that, in contrast to word learning in adults, word learning in school-age children is significantly boosted when multiple cues and/or salient perceptual modifications mark target words. In fact, our results complement previous findings on word learning, showing that processing multiple sources of information (e.g. unfamiliar, but statistically regular phonetic variations and word--objects associations) at the same time supports cross-modal learning \[[@RSOS161035C46],[@RSOS161035C62],[@RSOS161035C63]\]. Our data suggest that for school-age children, the combination of *specific* cues aiding memory and enhancing word perception---namely cross-situational statistical regularities between acoustic signal and visual image, pitch enhancement and utterance-final position---facilitate word learning. More work will be needed to explore the combination of other types of cues enhancing the target word (e.g. word lengthening, or vowel hyperarticulation) with word position in utterances within a cross-situational word learning task. Crucially, further work disentangling the role of statistical regularities within the utterances and the relative contribution of other learning cues is suggested.

In addition, future research should aim at improving the experimental design making the task easier for children, possibly testing also younger participants on the same task. This may be achieved, for instance, by implementing the experiment into a videogame paradigm---thus making the task more involving for children \[[@RSOS161035C64],[@RSOS161035C65]\], by including more acoustic variation, or by elongating the training phase. This work specifically focuses on word learning, which we define as including generalizations of target words used in previously unheard utterances, and applied to novel images. Further work is required to establish whether children would succeed in recognizing the target words in a simpler test task, where, for instance the same images used in the training are paired with novel utterances. This line of research will contribute to develop a full picture of factors aiding all the different processes and mechanisms involved in language learning across different stages of the language development curve. Furthermore, future research comparing children\'s and adults\' performance in language learning tasks should examine whether children are more sensitive than adults to word position, perhaps using an artificial language where word position and/or prosodic marking is linked to syntactic properties in the signal.

Our results extend research concerning the beneficial effect of perceptual marking for tasks that engage memory and attentional resources, as was the case for our word learning task \[[@RSOS161035C1],[@RSOS161035C5],[@RSOS161035C44],[@RSOS161035C45],[@RSOS161035C51],[@RSOS161035C54]\]. Moreover, the present study contributes additional evidence suggesting that 8- to 9-year-old language learners exploit pitch enhancement and word Utterance-final position as cues that co-occur with the intended target words and visual categories across learning contexts. These findings align with previous research on natural languages, underlining the importance of positional regularities for language acquisition and processing \[[@RSOS161035C1]\].

This research may be relevant for educational programmes aiming to facilitate the process of second language(s) learning, or to investigate the specific uses of voice modulation as a teaching strategy in school-age children. Further research addressing the effect of word markers in enhancing children\'s language learning will improve our understanding of the processes underlying language development and acquisition.
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